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X°tle*-4). P. BUUng*,
r toater’’ tfotfe*—Jbshna Metcalf,
fid Hahjp^U.*

A St^SaM.
borongb'eleetlon of WjUlim; j|srt,: held

\shows aEappbncan _ cm
fijir’iborough eleefiosiofaid votes., , •

- rf-Biiliop Stevens will mesHhe Cleie|of tbit
St.' Paul’s Church, on [aipeaday

Mio{> Jo,y H •”<* ”main over Thursdst r, SfulySd.
prices tcorning and evening. The rjte (rffCoßflr-

lkß will be admiriisferedon Thursday. ' ,

fff-Tes Teot Ti*ss.—We harerecelrei|he first
,-l^r 0f i hew paper-rreferred to ini<&tr 1alb—with
As abors name, published by A. Tha

is neatlyprinted, is ijtPvllifot, «»d
jjstlar one dollar a year la advance. iWe-onoa

tUh its editbv success. .

■ -«g- Burns Smrisirrs.—Over.airly t|onsand
butWrttis shipped on EIW 'Wil-
road at thil lotion in tharnC ifh;tjf May.

jUi is over two tons per day.
?
If anyaj.&e rural

Key-Steup State p»nteet.t^: fM-should
bear from them.—Troy Tinea., .|,V? ’

Sohoouust* For"*ant of l iberty the
,wm banished from /jfcr want

the ichoolmaetor, intelligent patriotism ban-
'uiif;; fo* want otVftrftturn, jot ?|per
bidfaia nbwwehave the task of jmt«sr down

dtion attWcoet of treasure and blood. ■•W.o'moat
jn'ftnthoway for the schoolmaster. ’ >’»

BB'la^o jreipondentfrom writer:
Hetrhips•«iffbr lesr from disrate lhaiy.fr'•mienakes,
loodticke, Heards, scorpions andgallynij jiti In-
K«b andreptilerare thus claued;—Onelitard,equal?
lie scorpions, tied 'scorpions equal oni gailjnipper,,
•i gillynipper dqbals one snake, due gal- '
Ijolpper,,tyro .scorpions jind JitsidJ OMfl one
t&liok‘. ’ ,

*

_

'

, j if]
pS~ Short Hainan Ginns,—lt seents t|at the

licit hair mania, which was so prevalent ip fliis seo-
tice a year or twoaine*, has reached the' W*is| and is

Itv raging in that section with unabatedfdrS. The
jceal of the Dubuque (Iowa) 'Btrald thtrfollow-
Ijj incident, wbi6H occurred recently ip .jthjjfc’city :

«lie short hair mania Is as active atsMt.ji.C. F-

Piltioi ‘short shingled’ the heads offt '/y females
Idl week, and the cry is ‘ still they con’l Jlryoong
glaof one acquaintance has beeiHcadii! ( Wkndther
In tie put three months to grant her tb , irli|lege of
Itriag her haircut'.short, likeMise So I |sd: Sty, Her
■ither always objected, end told ber it \doked;ridic-
ilni, end if she ever had iteat ,ehe wohld prallop'
In. The other day Shesneaked off dflwa toiQi, went
be barber shop, got it ent, and earns home poking
liia ‘ pleg-ngty.’ Her mother gaveher tß'tgprom-
lnd‘ welloping,’ which she took in good paitr 'telling
)e nether she eonld not replace the hair. : Where
dmis a will there is a way—licking don’thnjt when
ijcnes is determined* ' '

t .

' jg- Notice io- Candidate!.—Some OT (Utr ex-
■lugu—among them, the Wiltiamaport B+Uikn. and
lis Lock Haven Prut, both in this Di^tricf—w’inll-
iij attention to the fact that while theyjiwijy bpen
liiir eolnmni for communicatipne in favor,oilcandi-
inii, jet they expect to be paid for them; th6j tame

u fer ether advertisements. The 'Prut not
■Web Hie truth when ittaya that-"tome peojde have
Ipiiled the notion that hditora exitt merely gfbr the
jvjoie of puffing politiciam and that they
at eipect compensation." I t j‘|;
Cotlidtring tho fact, that the AoirAT&k I»1taken

1;aurly every intelligent family io iiif bounty,
mil it not be cheaper for candidates to I llaco |them-
plm before-the people .through the mjtdinngof an'
tinrtinaent in its column than, to go
IjkeWiuhing for the votee and inljnenct Bf Thomas,
tlehard end Henry, thereby losing time,1 mdkoring
ulttherwiie annoying the aforesaid Toj J Hist, and
Imj ? We think the former plan mat ; m«|e re-
tftcubls; end ax printers do not live on; tr,| v||, hare
.■misled to charge for all' oornmnnicat pttaMrhich
axj tereafter appear commendatory of candidatesfor
*•> ' ‘ ' <- ,| .

Court Proceedings—Pxrxt Woelc^
Csort commenced on Monday, with an

lop emnhcr of-persona in attendance, TB* -first
t*7 »u devoted main); to the disposal o{ matters up.
• lit argument list. The Grand Jury, hojwevef, were
Mat work, end their attention hailed to the law, and
Middies nnderit, In relation to 'violations? jjif the
h«»Uw. This bod;, during theweek; acteinpon
ni tsported the following: SButs Focso.—Commonwealth vs.-Sphraiat Ut-
h(, uunlt with intent to kill; Sarah Jane
kwaji William Qridley, larceny; Cbnuncey'Story,
fatj'-siy; Lorenxo Lake, forgery”; Harrison Itpbbinr,
•‘iphqgboas#;, Jeremiah Tonng, assault and bakteiy;
V-B.Bslley, failure to pay over money due tbsState;
Wh«l Stiles, malicious mischief; Andrew J. B’rutS;
•u/Baisance; John Fisher, jr.,and Franklin Sisher,
•Wilt tod .battery; Hiram Inscho, uniting
“i -Ksrtbe C. Stevens for obtaining 'goddsinnder

pretenses. ' i si

| Uxomn—Commonwealth t«. Bijgihy,
with larceny;' Henry Markrsfa; that {edwith

i *n d battery 5 Isaac Henson, charged, wjfh as-
; with intent tokill; Gertrude A.Wajfren charged
*' liuisait and battery; And FranklinSJeveft and
•hO, Bowman, charged with malicious oil tefief.liefollowing canoes stare disposed of by * feloart

below: |v*.'Biohard Tilton. Thi i S’as a
hroagtt by the overseers of the poor of t ie;tpwu-

?«f Union, to compel tbe defendant to 1)kin tain
**pifs, whereupon the defendant alleged-thr J&ewai
1,1 ist lawful husband, and proved that *j)e hsSbeen
Wsesly married. 'tt wae shown that both girlies
r* •joyed the loxnty of tania. than ope dppncstic
Isesl, and if one of the atAtetbentj alleged by
fhintig be true, that Tilton ph>enr»4 for
•>ssend child for one bathe!of per

hs
* plnnJit J oP w *Te* i> les* expensive gi this

j*d* **““ 1,1 Mormondom. The inatttt wig'Bxed
“ v thepsrtiea and the case dlsmitsed., ,«j®*®ocnwe»llh ys. Stephen Sherman, f i|Kion

hitheragainst his eon fop isSitßl; and
JjT?' Verdict, guilty. Defendant tbbk leftibail

toni grandson of complainant {a tie j»tion
jh*® •i* peace” againif hts grapdfathtir, jafid in

. /*•" °l bail the old man was looked gp, gl'.tta show-
"«• eaeertainty of the iaw. •',, -■katana ulth vs. Biram Brooks andIn® 'er

Action, misconduct in office. V* Hejnot
. |“d Ptoteeutor pay the costs. ' ”f- p -

v«.W. D.BalleJ, ibdtetei'i at'ieb-
»*7 '“jions for fitilme to pay over moh#jE< din the

guilty. Not sentenced. ~jM’”
*«aMw«lth vs. Daniel L. Plank. cbargep wtth

apon lsndi of the Binghamtb eqt guilty, and the proseenior, the Bingham
tpo.thiffjs of the costs," -

“jMsaapesltb Tf. gphraim Utter, tpdicji for
ioUmt 10 Verdict, guilty .ifssanll

I ‘"tmity of intent tpkiU. Defendant entered
M.t.mett,B. P. Wilson, H-

FOR SALiE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 miles from Welisboro,

with 8 sores of land, one store building and dwelling
boose attached, one small dwelling and small barn.
The mill has 3 ran of stone, 2 good baits and all the
accessary apparatus in a custom grist mill, a good
steaiii.engine all in good running order, which be will,
sell atabargain or would exchange for other property .j
There is no better location in Tioga County fir a good
custom Grist Mill, title perfect. For farther particu-
lars enquire of S. 8. Packard, Covington, Pa. Also 97
acres bf latid 1} miles below the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock.

Covington, done 4,1862.3m* S. S. PACKARD.

I IJnlon Phoitgrapble Roam*.

H. H. WOOD’S
| UAhf OTH SKVMOHT JROOSdDB.
{ OYER C. W. SEARS’ NEW SHOE STORE,
{Firstdoorbelow 6, L.WILCOX.

H. H- WOOD, would say to the inhabitants of
Welisboro and surrounding country, that he is new
prepared to furnish them with everything in the line of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTXPES. OR

MELAIJSOTYPBS,
furnished at any room in the City. Just received, a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED LENSES, manufac-
tured expressly for the Carta da vitite. Also a large
assortment of ;:

PRO TQQBAPBIC ALBBUS, i 1
.price, from 51.25 to $4.00. At this day, no psrlor ta-
ble is consideredfinished, withoutIhePHOXOGBAPH-
IC ALBUM.
' Cases of all styles. Picturesfrom twenty-five eanta
to five dollars. • , 1 Jl Thankful for past favors, I would solicit a eontrn-
nalion of the same, by doing first class work fori all.

Welisboro, May 28.1882. H. E. WOOp.

: DENTIST. jTi dr. Ralph Gillette]
' JASPER, STEUBEN COUNTY, N. Y., • |
1 For a long time a resident of Welisboro, will rl*lt
cnee in each month Knoxville on the 25th, Elk land
on the Sfith, Lawrehce+Ule on the 37th, Tiogaon the
28th, Thoseliving ata distance to avoid dimppj tat-
ment will please address by letter to Jasper*Rill ii

J May 21,1862. :|

Executor’l Notlfcfc.

Letters testamentary harint b»h
giith tod to tt a subscriber. on {he estate ofChun-

coy Austin, lato of Delmltr township, deoaased. No-
; tic® is hereby given to those indebted to make imme-
diate payment, aqd those having claims, to pretest
them properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISRAEL STONE,Exaadcn
Delmar, May 38,1863. ;

TWENTY FITE CASES

OF NEW GOODS,
' jjtTST OPENED AT '

DoriiiasiPs
?
fiee Hive.

Great rash, for f cl«gant”and cheap ifew Goods at
Dormaoi'a Bse Hire.

Imported Dress Goods.'
We'oall the ipectal attention of the ladiei to ssr

dreia good! Department, eompriiiog aoms entire new
Btylei which canabt be found, any when alas neb aa
Chase Poepadonra,

Qria d Rniiej.
Modes, Axnline, * ■ .

French Fancy Place,
.Imperial Foulard!, -.

New Style! frith Poplins,
Norwich Lnitn,

( - Psnise,
Anandriaaa,

Tboas who contemplate baying a dross of any di-
icriptlon will find it their intereet to call at

Dornawl’s Bee Hive.
Black Bilks an<s MantiUa Silks, a full Una from {6

cents to $2,60 perl yard.
Colored Dress Silks,plain and fancy, Just opened.
SHAWLS—Brocie. Stella,Thibet, Silk, an endless

rariety, at leae than SO dents on the dollar. ,

In Cloth and Silk Maptles onr assortment cannot
he excelled Inquantity, style and prices.

DHlUncry Goods
of srery description at wholesale and retail cheap at

BEE HIVE.
Milliners plea* lake notice.
Finest linen ikhle Damask worth $l,OO per yard

for 11,00only. I, '
1 Doeskins, Csaskatree and Broadcloths,a Urge as.

sortment, cheep.
Drapery Laeei and,Drapery muslins, from Scents

to 75 cents per yard. Greatest bargains erer offered.
70 Dosen Shakers 0n1y....,;;;,... IJoants. 1
100 " Lisla Thread Glorei.......Odoteta.
60 " Ladies H0h....J.j„.;i,. OSotntfc
30 " Shirt SPronts,.... ..05cants.
75 « BUk Mitts..

tye T‘iit»Brilliant* „..0» onto.
(dar PrinU,

MOO y»rd» wbi
FuieoLM''/lit Kid'-. i.,„..1.1.1...06 ««nU.
Cttimbny .;.. ;...: .9* inti.
Pimoli cad Sanihide* arery ezUiitiri and ala-

flat variety. r *

Ivory handlecvaSllidei from (1,80 upwards at
( 3)ORMAUL’S BEE Sttfi,

, ISO Water St; Bimini, ». t.

liam*>«atl H. Shcrwocd, attorneys .for defence.
CommomweaUh vs. A. C, Wilson;, indicted at Feb-

ruaryeoseions tot procuring*signatureto a notafor
$lOO underfalse pretenses. Verdict, not guilty, end
prosecutor pay three-fourths of theoost.■ 9-.*lB attendance upon Conn this week is Tory light.
Areport thebusiness will be given in our'nent. ' '

ggj- Movements or Tee Tiooa. Bor».—The sol.
diers fronrtbit County were.nt thelatest accounts, at
the following places:. .

Co, L, Sd RegtPa. Cavalry, CapL.R, T. Wood,
Is doing guard in Washington, City, D. C;
• Co. B, 101stKeg’t, Pa. V. A. BUiott,
was before the enemy near Richmond,.Ta. -

Co. G, 45th Beg’t, Pa. Vols., Capt. Whitney, had
been moved to NorthEdistolsland/wlthina few miles
Charleston.' WiEprobably be heard from at thatcity.
ih a few days.

: Co. H, 45thReg’t,,Pa. Yob., Capt SehleffoUn, was
at North Edisto Island, S. C.
rpPi I,4Sth ■ Pa;;Vols., Capt, Hills,.yrff -at

North E<Rsto, with Campania*, 6, and B. .

Co. H, 6th Begt. Pa. Bes. Corps, Capt. Carle, bad
moved from Falmoath across tbe
were moving South from Fredericksburg in search of
the enemy.

Co. A, Ist Bides,Reserve Corps, Capt, Holland, Co.
E,let Bides, Capt. Niles, bad also moved across the
river in the.direction of Richmond.

Co, F, 7th;Reg’k, Pa. Cavalry, Capt. Dartt, and Co.
0, Capt. same made a charge into
Wynkoop’sRegiment, and dispersed! a large rebelforce
sod captured their leader, a fighting preacher, named
Capt. Trimble'. Gov. Curtin has ordered that the'
words, “Lebanon, Tenn., 6th May,” be inscribed on
the Regimental Flag, for gallant conduct in attacking
Morgan's corps of Cavalry, at Lebanon, on that day,
and defeating and dispersing it.

Co. D, 57th Reg't., Pa. Yoi., Capt. Caulking, wai:
in the battle of Fair Oaks, fire miles from Richmond,
Sunday, dune first. There wera seven wonnded in
this company, though we have the names of two only,
vis., TheodoreF. Dewey, apd Geo. D. Sweeter. Dew-
ey's haversack was shot off early in the fight, and he
was afterwards wounded in the fbot. Streeter had his
toe shot off. The Colonel of this Regiment, was
wounded, and tbe.Msjor killed. GoTerdbr Curtinbaa
ordered that the words “ Williamsburg, Virginia, May
6tb, 1863,"be inscribed on-the Regimental Flag. ■

Co. G, Ist Heg’t. Rifles, (Buck-tails,) Capt Hugh
McDonald, was with Geo. Fremont, bo Saturday last,
at Harrisonburg, Va. See Latest War News, in oar
editorial column. The following from' this county
were wounded: John Rhitiebart, and B. J. Ireland,
of Tioga, severely; H. C. Bailey of Middlebury, arm
amputated; and Willard Sikes, of Farmington,

and H. Kilborn of Covington. There may
be others wounded whose names we,do not recognise,
but if so we shall know it by next week.

—Floyd A*btcy, andJsamuel Witch1, of BdllWan,
50thReg't., N. 7. Yob,ore sick in the Hospital at Alex-
andria, Tbere are several Sullivan and Richmond
boys in that Regiment They are engaged inbuilding
pontoon bridges over the Chickahomlny, Sight miles
from Richmond. ,

—We publish in Interesting letter in this week's
issue, from Qecll, son of B. P. Deane,' Esq., of Del*
mar. He is only seventeen years ofage, and has been
only a few months in the service. The letter was writ

.ten before tbo battle of the Seven Pines, in which, hie
Captain lost an.arm, and the Regiment w*sbadly cut

up. So far as we know, Cecil is safe, and we expect
to bear from him soon. The letter was sot intended
for thepublic, but it is none the less interesting oh'
that account.

—James Mere, and E. R. Atherton,nf Co. H, 6th'
Rega't., Pa. Vol., are In the’ Hospital, suffering from
typhoid fever, At last accounts, they were recover-
ing. .

—Geo. W, Butterwortb, lato of the' Agitator, was
in .the battle of Seven Pinos; But one member of the
company (0, 53d, Beg 1!.,; was wounded..

Co.F, 11th Cavalry, Cnpt. Mitchell, was at Camp
Hamilton, Ya.
. Tho parts of Companies raised in this County for
New York Regiments, and the boys in the regiments
of the Western States, can .only be beard from occa-
sionally. We shall be glad of any information as to
the morements of our brave hoys, and we shall pub-
lish the same from time to time, not only for the in-
formation of our people at hume, but for the benefit
of the sMdlers, who no doubt like to hear of the
whereabouts of each other.

SFEOZAIi NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if she is mad enough to neg-
lect dr maltreat those sezoal irregularities to which

two-thirds of her sex are more or. leas subject
DR.-jCHEESEMAN’S PILLS, prepared from the

same formula which the inventor, CONBLIUB L.
CHEBSEUAN, M. D., of New York, baa for twenty
years used successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—imnsß'diately relieve without pain, all disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. They act like a charm in
removing the pains that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation, and are the only safe and re-
liable remedy for Flushes, Sick Headache, Pains in the
Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ons Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant and dangerous effects of an nnnatn-
ral condition of the sexual functions. In the worst
oases of Fluor Alius or Whiles, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S FILLS ore offered as tba
only safe means of, renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, bat

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
That on that very account,it taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they will inevitably
prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, for suoh is the ten-
dency of 'the Pills to restore the original functions of
thd'sexnal organisation, that they inevitably arrest
the process of gestation,
' Explicit direction, elating when, and witr they
ehould not be used, with each Box—the Price On* Dol-
lar each Box, containing from 40 to 50 Pille.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents,
Pills tent by mail promptly, by enclosing prieC to the
agent. Sold by druggists generally.'B B. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,

For sole atRoy’s Drug-Store.
Deo-11, 1861,-ly. 20, Cedar sL, New York.

Sblnglc Mill For Stile.
/“LNE of the most approved- kind, in complete run-I I nlhg ofder—will ho sold for went of use. Apply
to.. H. 8. JOHNSON, Tioga fa.

- Tiogk, Jane 4, 1862. 3L

. Teal Skins.

THE highest pries will he paid for light skins—-
must bO free from cuts orholes—by

JOHNSTON A BOYCE.
• Tioga, Juno 4, 5862* fit

Light i light !i .
light i 11—a largo lot of

those fine flint Chimseys for Lamps, which du
not break from beat. Also ■ tog* mortment of
jatape. akoklot of that Petroleum Oil which nits
everybody, and does noterplode. lorsaleat

ROY’S DETTG 6TOBE.

THE TIOGA COUNTY A® ITATOE.
. AN HfYOCATIOH.

That nice machine, the hitman tnsha I 1
-0 Qodl Inspire my mind, . ..

That I may nndetxtaad the taisa,
~ No more to nature blind.
Insplro my tongue, inspire my hearV

And usoihlknowledge give,
That knowledge too, mayl Impart,

And toast) mankind to lire.

DR. JACKSQK,
THE OELKBRATD

CORKING
•'CHEAjp CASH STOREs -

fJIB*efttsene dflioga and the neighboring, coan-
X tiesare resppsJfnljy invited to nsil and examine

(at opportunity] the late,arrivals of
Spring aid;Snamw Goods,

raoelvod by tha subscriber daring the lastfbw Weeks/itbeing t» the interestof all to do seif It asodof
goods and, theyBike BARGUXS. The stock }•full
ofaawetyls. ia’aU kiads of 08*99 GOODS, fresh
a good Hiaasiaya cloth at 10cents to the rich styles
in MoWaMquas, Poplins, Mohairs, and eHtba varied
varieties )* asikrl st prices from 1and 3. tog shll-
Rage... Tbe a*y)n ate asw and daainblo and wen
•overeheaperthaanow; wo ban good Da Lainaa 1

; skilling yard, Tine Challias 1 abiUing to 1 and id.
,hostDe laisfi Is. fid., Lawns cheap, Blatk silke ft,
7s. fit. per yard, »haap enough for the eldest buyer.
We intend toktepall goods required In this market
sad guarantee tboprices right.

CLOAK J.2W MANTILLA STOCK.

REF ORIS BOTASIC

Indian Pkyslctan,
OF MBXK CITY, WHIPA,

Jfay It Oonnllxl u /eOetw—iWa Chary*

Hornelsvillo, H. T., Chsdweok House,
Saturday and Sunday, July If and 23

Cameron, N. T.,at Botal, Monday,July SI
Addlton, N. Y., Doolittle Home, Tuesday, July Si
Coming, N.Y;, Dickinson Home, Wednesday, “ S 3
Bath, N. Y., Union Hotel, ' Thursday, July 3t
TIOGA, Pa., Goodrich fiosu. . Tnttday, July St
WBLLSBORO, Pa., United Stales Hotel,

Wednesday and Thursday, July 30 and 31
Elmira, N. Y., Bnimpd House,

' Saturday and Sunday, August 2and 8
TROY, Pa., Troy Haute, Monday, Auguat t~
Havana, N. Y., Montour Honae, Tuesday, Angnat 6
Watkins, N. Y., Jefferson Bouse, Wednesday,'Aug. 3
Dundee, N. Y., Ellis House, Thursday, Aug. 7
Penn Yan, N. Y., Stnel House, Friday, Angust 8

Wo make this |a leading branch la tha business
and keep all themew desirable stylos, snoh as English
Sscques.Gipseys, Ac. We also keep a fall lino Of
doth from fit. to I2e- per yard, also trimmings to
match. i ✓ -

PARASOLS, SUN UMBERELLAS,
Full assortment, good ones Sa.,hotter 6s. to 35., host
IDs. to$3,00. I

Domestic Stock*
Wean jelling every artidoin this line lower, than

tha present market prices. J

Those Suffering fromOhronlc Distatne,
of any description may be assured that their eases
•rill be treated fairly and candidly, and they will not
be encouraged to take my medicine withouta cones*
ponding prospect of benefit.

Dr.'Jackson can be nonsuited at his Rooms, in re-
gard to ail diseases, which be treats with unprece-
dented success, on a new system. He enrei Chronic
eases of diseases, which hare been pronounced V*cu-
rable by. the MedicalFacility generally, inch as Ner-
vous and Neuralgia Affeetions, Diseases of Women,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Asthma, Salt Rheum, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, the diseases of Children, etc.
All eases of Seminal Emissions which is carrying
thousands to the grave annually.

Remember the Doctor does not promise to euro all
stages of diseases. While ail diseases are ewra&ls,if
taken in season, all ttagtt are not. Your eon may bo
curable this week, not next—to day, not U-morrtw;
hence the danger of delsy.

Compilation, Frte.

OUR STOCK IS FULL,
ahd there !■ seareely an artids except brown sheet-
ings and shirtings in the heavy, makes, bat that we
are selling as

LOW AS EVER.
We hare good blesihed Moslint at 10 and 11ets.,

handsome yard wide do. at 12} ots., best qualities
yard wide prawn;shirtings, 12} ets., rich prints war-
ranted fsst colon 10 ets., good Ginghams Is. yard.
Pant stuffs obetp, Napkins, Tabla Linens, Towelling,
WindowDrapery Ac., cheap as ever.

W# havea larger stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

than'we have usually kept, they are cheep.

STRAW GOODS,/
snob as Men's and Boy’s Hats, Shaken, Fiats, Trim-
mings Ac., full assortment.

Diitnr.t Invalids,—Patients enable to visit Dr. J.
by appointment, can communicate their symptom by
letter, and hare proper medicineb lent to any part of
the world by express, with certainty and dispatch.
Ail letten of inquiry mast contain one stamp to pre-
pay reply. Address Dr. A. C. Jackson, Erie, Panna.,
Box 30.

May 21,1862.

Groceries.
We intend to keep this stock so as to giro

Perfect Satisfaction
to all bnysn both at wholesale and rstail.

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
can most always pick up goods tbronghoak oar stock
at mash lowerrates than can be

Found Elsewhere.
Baying in large lots, enabling ns to sell goods

at less than Hew York prices addingexpenses.

CUSTOMERS
from ill parts are inritedto salt. Goods freely shown,
and ifprieaa are not satisfactory, we do not expect to
tell any geode.a ’

[
' JAMES A. PARSONS,

Ho. 8 CONCERT BLOCK,
CORNING, N. t.

MaySI, 1861 ' feb. 12,1865.

New Spring: Stock,
THE BEST EVER BROUGHT HEBE

AND THE CHEAPEST!

CALL AKB XZAXIHI TOX TOCEMLTM

A T

THE OLD STORE

B. B. SMITH,
THREE DOORS BELOV

TBB

WELISBOBO HOTEL,

BULLARD & CO.,
TEANKfCL TO THUS NMOtBOUS TBIBSSS ICI

..A LIBERAL SHARE r

OF PATRONAOB,
i

1 Have Provided TbeßM|m ,
i

WITH A FULL STOCK

—or—-
!

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac., Afy

WILL BE SOLS

! FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. ‘

Welisboro, April 30,'1862.

Mohawk Chief* ; |.

MOHAWK CHIEF will be at Lawreweevbte Rtfisort afid Slit. Stfd Jtffle Wtk.aafifiTf®. ij
M WaEabaro Adriltc tiia amjJisk-nfrbaMgittfi

the iftb and 35tl of June. ‘ i.SBSAp. ;

;ITEW GOODS!

X. Li BALDWIN!
s now receiving t large and Well 3e ‘boted Stock ef

SPRING And summer goods,
consisting in part of a-General Stock of

DRY GOODS, ’'LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
As,, * ' As., As., As,,

AU sf which willbe sold VERT LOW for
READY PAT ONLY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

AU psnoß*bojdag GOODSfor

READY PA
An raipaatfitlly lariled loeallud eaalalna

THE STOCK,
As tbs; are to b» told at

VERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Ticfca, May *8,1842. T. L. BALDWIN.

K.OSTI
13>BTbytbe-HbiBrib«r_ti*6printed notbs beaHor

l-dateiFannlßSiODj February 3d or 3d, IMI, da*
18 month* from date rrith use for $25 each.ope *lgn,*dEU Rnapp, theoiber dehloj Tremain. Alio areceipt
of-Mettlemem in‘fall (Hih ahd ft
dollar* inbills oif tlie Tioga County Bdiik; for any «r

-»u fjf -atiatll » liberal reward will b» paid.1 .*35-28, ii«2. ' t>. A. Clark. .

A LARGE

NEW AND DESIRABLE

; STOCK O t

SEASONABLE GOODS,

BATE BOH RKCBTVID

A* fit

TKOY CASH STORE.

We Have

NEVER SAD A

More Complete Stock

TEAK TBS PRESENT.

Oar Prices

WILL BE FOEIfD

BELOW j

THE MARKET BATES.
l

Oar LargD I

i»UROHASE,b, (

AND LARGE SALES,

WILL ENABLE tTB

-*to— ■

Give Bargains

-r-TO
i J

OUR CUSTOMERS,

NOT TO\B» ;

founD elsewhere.

OUR REPUTATION

-Ml-1

Cheap Goods

SHALL BE }

rriXT ISAINTAITTED.

We Confidently

INYITK

COIPABtSOfi

PeHne k dol>
'TROY, PA. \

ANOTHER STOCK OF jrilTß CLOTHING
Ar prices |[

TttLf Below Competition.

We bare jnitreeeeelttfd e Urge pordfaM* of lift-
•enable Seedy Made Clolkiag, from Uie Aetigaaei 6f
tile belbwated ' ,

OAK BALL ESTABLISHMENT,

At Mabla tas to tall be!o* tha boil of
DnriafWciaHbs; tbit stock tn wall worthy th*attatt-
tieaofc lO.E^tW^.cC.pigibißt;

i- .:; PZBT&S: *. CO.

DEACOiI SKINS WANTED—Thirty ,to Forty
cents wll! bo paid for a Eonntf skin, and frco

Hum huts Of holes, at 110 Brooklyn Tiilh'ktt near
Xiega. - Xi.B. JOHNSTON.

Fob-Uh-ISK.-Jiaoj.

TREES I TREESI
FOB SALE, THE FOLLOWING APPLE,-

Price, 20 Conti
Aomsr Appfc—Early Harvest, Early

Laz«e Yellow Bough, Golden Sweet, Red ■Astrecfisn.
Grsveusteln, Fall 3?lppte> Potter

Janetingy Eembo, Jersey Sweeting.
WinttrAmU—Baldwin, Newton Pippin, Rhode

liland Greening, Esoj«sßpit»mbaig,BostQßßui»f,
LadiM Sweeting, Ladi. Applo,Peol£sPleasant, H*b,

bardtea Hona-Sneh, Klng,Fellow Bellfiower, Nonb-
amBpr, lalman’s SwaatiM, Entck
Mfgnmae, Fay's Russet t, Hereford's Poanaam, Bot-
tle Gran, Wagoner. _

„
_ .. .

Crab AppU-~lATt* Bad Siberian, Small Bad, da..
Tallow, do. -

* Pear, Prlce SO Cent#.■ Nmsßtcr—Madaliene, Bloodgood, Dearborn’s Seed*
ling, Summer Franc Baal/ Eostiozer, Osband's BCm-
mer Bartlett.

Auteein—Fondante d’ Antomno, Socket, Tirgalien,
Bonrea d’Amatis,Flemish, Beauty, Onondaga, Fulton,
Stevcna' Genesee, Crbanistc, Napoleon, Henry 4th,
Bis, Cashing, Blusher's Meadow, Beii do la Motto,
Oswego Beurre, Golden'Beurre of .Bilbos, Benrro
Boso, Woodstock. 1 ,

Winter—Lawrence, Gloat Morcean, Passe Colmar,
Vicarof Wakefield. . sf ■ ' .

For extra aized Pear trees we shall extra prices. ;
Cherry, Price 39 Cents.

Black Heart, Black Eagle, Black Tartarian, Down's
Lata Bed, May Duke, Early Purple Gnine, Lato
Black, Guy's Early White, Napoleon Bigarrcaa, Am-
ber. Fellow Spanish, Beauman's, May,- Holland Bl*
garreau, Golden Drop of Herrington.

Plains, Price 60 Cents.
Duane's Purple, Lawrence's Favorite, Washington,

Boling's Superb, MatteaoU’s Favorite, Smith’s Or->
loans, Jefferson, Mognnm Bottom, ImperialSaga,

Peach, Price 19 Cents.
Crtwford’l Early, ilolocoton, Bergen’* Tollo#,

Street Water.
drapes.

InAeJly, Citairbs, Concord, Diena, Rebeooa,Deti-
ewi Hertford Prolific* White Street Water, Blaol
Bmrgtmdy. t

Enilltli Oooecberrle*
S*reralTtriotes7 !

Cilrmftfs.
Hatch and Red, do.

Ornamental.
Norway Spruce, European Silver Fir, SoetehFlr,

Balsam fir, American Arhorvitse, Siberian do., Btt-
ropean Larch, Green Forsythes, Whits Flowering
Dentils, Graceful Dentils,’ Althea, Chinese WelgHlS.
Baltimore belle Rose, Queen of the Prairies, Willolf.

The abore we offer for sale at our Nursery; the/
are handsome and of superior quality, hare all tedn
transplanted and will bear removing with safety.- •

In digging and packing care will he taken, and the
charge for packing will be the cost of materials used.
Trees will be delivered at the Tioga depot free of
charge. We invite all to visit cor Nursery and see
for themselves. Orders should be I sent in early.

B.j C. WICKHAM,
Tiofs, March 19,1552.

JOHN R. BOfflN
BEOS leave to itate that having "removed" fro*

th.
“ OLD EMPIRE STORE”

across tUk Stredt to hit preset)t -location, he is now
prepared to toraiib bis old friends and customers
with a wall selected assortment of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS,
. READY MADE CLOTHING, 1

CLOTHS. JEANS, QABSIMERES,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ,HATS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

‘

TEAS, COFFEE, ' ' ,
TOBACCO, AC., &d„

At trtry small advance upon
New TTprk Prices.

Th« highest market price paidf >r all ktocEa of•f)]
14
)i;t

.

The Knoxville Foundry,
in fall blatt nod in in:the bent rae-

V/ jelnt order, where you can get Stoves, Plow*,
Band Bcfipere, Cutting Boxes, Saga* Kettles Ac., Ae.
of the most approved puterfan, and inode in the ben
meannr for i I 1

,
, LESS EEICE

than St any other establishment of the kind in the
country; ! '

'

Machinery Blade and repaired in good style on
short notice. ■AD kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brans and
pewter, taken in exchange for eastings.

A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are requested to call

and nettle u .

WtTilOtT DELAY,
and sere costs, that I may still be able to do n.eredi
business in part. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.■ . Knoxville, March 26, 1562.-6m;. .

PEODU
Eemtmbtr the placed—First Sto:

E ‘

;e below lie

POST OFF CE.
Welllboto, Fib. 6,1862.

WASTE®!
ONE'THOUSAND BUSHELS WHEAT I

ONE THOUSAND BDSHjELS CORN!
ONE (THOUSAND BUSHELS OATS 1

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS RYE!
Tat which J«will pay CASH! :

I WRIGtHT 4 BAILEY:
Jlonrby (he pound, sack or barrel*

Tted by the pound or ton,
Bran'in any qdatttitfei,

for (ala cheap at Wright A Bailey's Heir Flour and
Tatd Btort. '

Tofk dot Stofe. ‘i
AU goods delivered Fttßk OF CHARGE within

tha : Corporation. ' FRED K* WRIOHT.

WELLBBORO POST OFFICE;
Mailsclose asfollows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, 40.,| at 9.45 a. Jt. -The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, in..Vat
7.45 a. H. Tile Jersey Shore,, (Morris, Cedar Ehh,
demand tha Gondersport (Pitie Creek, Gaines. West
Pika, 40.,>at ?.p. If., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave New Ydrk the Ist, llth and
Jlst of each month. | : •

An Overland Mail for California leaves St. Louis
twice a week. Letters for this Mail should be markbd
“ Overland." i

All letters alleged to contain trainable enclosures
should be registered. i

Post Masters are instructed to retain all niiiil mat-
ter belonging to any invividnai until bis arrearages—
If be bo in artear*—for postage lie paid.. .

Post Office open from 7 a. M.,to 8 p. m., every day,
Sunday excepted. Hnan You>-g, P. M.


